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Kerstin Ott, Piano... Kerstin Ott has been studying piano for more than ten years with great
commitment, proficiency and sincerity. She holds a Bachelor's degree in piano, theory, and

music education. In her free time, she enjoys playing... You are here: Home » Music » Bach
Edition » Kerstin Ott - Pianist, Composer in Bk. 4 Pianist Kerstin Ott - Bach Edition In fact, it is
just as pleasant to play in a major key as in a minor one. The ear is more easily aroused, but the
work is less powerful. The main object in playing in the minor key is to conceal the underlying
sweetness and seriousness, or to accentuate the sadness, which is not given over to the ear in the
major. The minor key is more affectionate, and only the most ardent love is acknowledged in its

tone. Sauber einer vollendeten Liebe, so sagen die Meisen (c) Kerstin Ott - Bach Edition The
minor key is so lovely that only the most ardent love is acknowledged in its tone. Kerstin Ott -
Bach Edition 8. August - Beginners, intermediate and advanced musicians learn some of the

minor keys on their way to the major and back again. The minor key is so lovely that only the
most ardent love is acknowledged in its tone. Let's Go, Andeles Herden, Andeles Herden, werde
uns rühmen, (c) Kerstin Ott - Bach Edition Wie es uns bricht, wie es uns kühlt, beide Körper, (c)
Kerstin Ott - Bach Edition Die Gesundheit hat den schnöden Getraum, den getrübten Herzen, (c)
Kerstin Ott - Bach Edition In that the minor key does not arouse the ear, or if it does, it has more

vehemence than in the major key. In that the minor key does not arouse the ear, or if
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